
Bar Snacks

۞Chunky Fries (df, gf, v)  $6

with Homemade garlic aioli 

۞Waffle Fries (df, gf, v)  $8

with roasted capsicum tomato sauce

۞Garlic Bread (4pc)  $7

۞Polenta Chips (df, gf, v)  $8

۞Jalapeno Hot Bites  $8

with sweet chilli sauce

۞Prawn Twisters (df)  $10

with sweet chilli sauce

۞Soup of the day (gf, v)  $10

with grilled bread 

All Day Menu

۞Harvard Salad (df, gf, v)  $12.50

chopped salad, tomato, cucumber, bacon, 

boiled egg, house dressing

and your choice of

Grilled Chicken (df, gf) add $4.50

Seasoned Fried Squid (df) add $4.50

Garlic & Butter Prawn (gf)    add $6

Teriyaki Tofu (df, gf, v)              add $6

۞Beef Schnitzel (df)  $23

served with super slaw, golden fries, 

rich gravy

۞Blue Cod & Chips 

(Battered or Pan-fried)  $26

served with golden fries, super slaw, 

lemon, tartare sauce

۞Pasta of the day  $19

ask your server

۞Chicken & Bacon Stack (df)  $27

served with roasted gourmet potato, 

caramelized onion gravy

۞250g Beef Ribeye Steak  $32

served with super slaw, fries, 

peppercorn sauce or garlic butter

۞Napoli Pepperoni Pizza  $20

served with homemade tomato sauce, 

pepperoni, red onion, mozzarella cheese, 

fresh basil

Sides 

۞Golden fries (df, gf, v)  

$5

۞Grilled vegetables (df, gf, v) 

$5

۞Roasted gourmet potato (df, gf, v)    

$5

۞Green garden salad (df, gf, v)   

$5

Dessert

۞Chocolate Fondant  $12

with cookie crumble, vanilla ice cream, 

chocolate sauce

۞Sticky Date Pudding  $12

with raspberry crumble, whipped cream, 

vanilla ice cream

۞Blueberry Cheese Cake  $12

with blueberry compote, vanilla ice 

cream, whipped cream

۞Kapiti Ice cream Sundae  $12

with cookie crumble, whipped cream, 

chocolate sauce, sprinkle

Kid’s menu

۞Kid’s Fish & Chips  $8

۞Kid’s Chicken Nugget & Chips  $8

۞Kid’s Hotdog & Chips  $8

۞DF : Dairy Free  

۞GF : Gluten Free 

۞V : Vegetarian

please inform your server 

of any dietary restrictions

Website www.wigrambase.co.nz 

Phone (03) 341 5910 

Email info@wigrambase.co.nz 

Facebook facebook.com/wigrambase


